A Word from the Board Chair:
For as long as there are young people, our commitment to developing the entrepreneurial spirit of the Filipino youth does not stop.

Highlights

49TH JA PHILIPPINES GRAND AWARDS NIGHT
The 49th JA Philippines Grand Awards Night served as a conclusion to a fruitful and successful academic year. JA Philippines’s corporate partners, stakeholders, and students were recognized for their achievements and contributions. The 49th Awards Night was attended by almost 600 participants to celebrate the accomplishments in the academic year concluded in 2018.

The 2nd Young Business Leadership Summit
To kick off the JA Business Skills Pies Program, JA Philippines together with Bechtel Overseas Corporation and COL Financial held the 2nd Young Business Leadership Summit to welcome students and teachers for another year of the program. JCI Manila provided speakers that addressed entrepreneurship and success stories.

Featuring

COL Financial Group and JA Philippines developed a program called JA Stock Market Challenge. The program enables college and senior high school students to be exposed to a virtual platform game that transforms financial market investments into an accessible and engaging learning experience.